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END OF THEIR ANNUAL MEET

Nebraska Editors Finish the Business that
Brought Them Together.

ELECTION OF THE OFFICERS IS HELD

Vote to Mrrt In Lincoln 'Nrtl Yrnr ,

After Wlilc-li I lie So r I lien All
bit DOMII tn ii-

Ilnmitirt. .

The Nebraska Press association closed Its
iipsslon In thl city WeJnc-sday evening
nhortly after 5 o'clock. The members ap-
peared

¬

to bo well satisfied with the treat-
ment

¬

accorded them by the local committee
on arrangements. During the afternoon
ereslon the association elected ofllcera and
finished up Its buMnesa At '1 o clock In
the evening a banquet was given the mem-
tors

-

by the business men of the city at the
Paxton. Before going to the dining room
the guests circulated through the parlors
of the hotel and were Introduced to the
men whoao guesUi they have been during
tholr stay-

.Yeaterday
.

morning the members were a
little alow In getting together and It was
fully half past 3 o'clock when Presi-
dent

¬

Howard called the meeting to-

order. . The report of the secr-
etarytreasurer

¬

was referred lo a special
auditing committee , consisting of Messrs-

llralncrd of the Chester Herald , Ludl of the
Ilarlan County Democrat and Sheldon ot-

Chadron The secretary called the atten-
tion

¬

of the association to the death of John
A MacMurphy , one of the editors
of the state , and suggested that a special
page In the coming report be devoted to
Ills life , The suggestion waa adopted On-

hccount of the absence ot J. W Tanner of
the rullorton Post his paper on "Tho-

IJps and Downs of a Newspaper
Life , " was dispensed with. 12. Cunningham
of the Wayne Republican addressed the

members on the subject of "The Scmi-

Wcckly

-

Not Practical. " Mr. Cunningham
stated that he has never had a personal ex-

perience

¬

In the publication of a semi-weekly

paper and that therefore his remarks wore
necessarily based upon his observation ot

other editors' efforts to successfully publish i

n paper on that line. A few of them were
successful , but the great majority failed-

.In

.

the cases whore SUCCOSH crowned the ef-

forts

¬

ot the editors the men who had charge
I of the publications were men of exceptional '

nullity. A great deal depended upon the
towu In which the papci was published. In
moat country towns the farmers , upon whom

the editor must depend for his subscription

lint , came to town but once u week , nnd If

they found two papers In their box they
would naturally bo Inclined to look upon

them as practically two numbers of the
Fame edition. Ho thought that the extra
labor and expense Involved were not
Justified by the Increase In circulation. The
fact that many able men had attempted the
publication of a semi-weekly newspaper and
Jmil failed was a strong argument against its
practicability.

I * Not n rnllnrc.I-

i.

.

. A. Williams of Blair , who publishes a-

emlweekly , replied to Mr. Cunningham
"I am not prepared as jet to spcvik on this
subject , not having had enough experience
to Justify me In saying that the semiweekly-
Is an entire success. Still 1 can safel ) s ly
that In my case at least It Ins not been a-

failure. . I found It a great advantage over
the regular weekly papers during the late
war. I could print the news on Monday that
my competltorB did not get before the public
on Thursday. I am free to confess that at
first my subscribers were greatly opposed to
having two small editions of the paper , In-

etracl

-

ot one large weekly edition. Thla I

remedied by Issuing an eight-page piper on
Thursday c and a four-page paper on Mon-

III j P-

Krlr Johnson of tLe Wahoo New Hra ad-

dressed the meeting on the "Country Press. '

He stated that his experience In the news
piper business extended back to the ' 40s-

nnd TiOa. when the country press WOK of

little consequence , all people reading the
large metropolitan weeklies It was this
npli It that caused the New York Tribune to-

bilng its weekly circulation up to 500,000-

"Today. . ' he added , "wo have In Nebraska
COO country papers , each publication aver-

aging
¬

mnro than 300 subscribers. These pa-

peri
-

reach every farmer In the state of-

Nebraska. . They nre read by every English
speaking family and discussed over the din-

ner
¬

table , so thet at the end of the week
every article in the paper has been de-

bated
¬

and digested. The power exorcised by

the country press for good or evil is almost
unlimited. I believe thtit the country c'd-

itor.

-

. possessing "" no does this Influence
should so regulate his life that ho may

never bo ashamed of his acts If ho does so-

be will be a man of whom the community
will feel proud. "

The "Question Box" conducted by II B

Herbert of the National Printer Journalist ot
Chicago was a most Interesting feature ,

Mr. Ileihcrt was fully at homo along this
line and answered questions covering .1

very wide range. He stated that ho hat'
had seventeen years experience In publish'-
Ing

ni

country newspaper and was well In-

formed
¬

nn the dlftlcultles that most editors
urn forced to meet

The * Invitation of Charles D. Thompson.-
n

.

local advertising man , for the convention
to go to the postoflire building and bo photo-
graphed

¬

was gratefully accepted.

Mill on the < luentlon llos.
The afternoon session was opened with n

continuation of U B. Herbert's question box.
The typo setting machines were thoroughly
Oiscutuicd The chief objection urged
nealnst them , aside from the throwing of so
many men out of employment , was that In
many cases thn men who operate the ma-

chines
¬

never learned the printer's tratlo nud
( hat they cannot therefore bo said to have
Improved the condition of even the printer
who operated them

C F. Calhoun of the Springfield Monlto
read a paper on "Tho Banker as an Editor'-
Mr Calhoun assured his hearers thnt hi-

lld not become an editor through choice ,

though he had for a long time desired te-
pee his thouehts in print. Ho said tha
for years ho bad been kept out ot the news

Sure Cure
for Colds

When tha children get their feet
wet and take cold giro them a hot-
foot bath , a bowl of hot drink , a
dose of AVer's Cherry Pectoral , and
put them to bed. They will bo all
right in the morning.
Cherry Pectoral w ill euro old coughs

also ; w mean the coughs of bron-
chitis

¬

, weak throats , and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs of
consumption are always made easy
and frequently cured by using

fAyer's''

QunFtctinl
Two ilzcil 1100

The Beit Medical Advice
Writ * fredr ll the particular

prom

paper business by hU wife , who firmly ex-
pressed the belief that he hail not tlio
ability to mnko a succensful til I tor. Cir-
cumstances

¬

not a mortgage on the plant-
had thrust the dignities of an editor upon
lilin ami with the dignities had come all
.ho trlaU and hardships Ho had experi-
enced

¬

all the troubles a country editor
isually encounters. He stated for the In-
'ormation' of hU colleagues tliat they might
hlnk tt n nlco thing to be an editor but

as for himself ho would get out of the
chair In April next when his contract ex-
pired.

¬

.

The Hlg 1'g and Little u's of Journall m"
was ably discussed byV. . II. Stowcll of the
Auburn I'ost Mr. Stow ell described the
big " 1" In Journalism as the man who has
built up the town , nude business posalblo
and cveiythlng good that has been clone1 for
Ilio locality Some people think these men
are confined to the city , but the big "I" Is
not an individual und not confined to any
locality Ho Is found In the cities and In
the couutr > towns He Is the man who
undertook to tell Deney what to do at Ma-
nila

¬

when the probabilities arc that he did
not know a protected cruiser from n battle-
ship

¬

He1 knew how Shatter should con-
quer

¬

Culn , though his stock of military
knowledge' did not Include the manual of
arms Tlio llttlo " 11. " on the contrary , Is a
quiet man who never blows bis own horn ,

but works steadily for the good of the com-
munltv

-
When one meets him outside of

his olficc he is a quiet , unobtrusive fellow
whn has decided opinions , but doesn't In-

trude
¬

them on any one to the extent that lie-
becomes a bore People take an Interest In-
tlio man personally and from this are led
to take an Interest In his pcper and by at-
tending

¬

to what la strictly Ills own business
ho becomes a power In the community Thn
editor Is sometimes the last man to realize
the extent of his own powe-

r.Ijlrcllon
.

of Ollli'iTH ,

The auditing committee reports that the
book of the secretary-treasurer had been
examined and he had found them correct.
The committee on resolutions reported suita-
bly

¬

on the deaths of John A MacMurphy and
Mrs C. 13. Byers , both of whom had been
members of the association.

The election of officers followed. Tor
president , W. N. Huse of the Norfolk News
nnd Dr. S. II. Karee of the Curtis Courier
were nominated. The ballot resulted In the

j election of Mr Huse. he receiving sixty-five
votes , while Dr. Hazee received hut Uvcnty-

Iglit.
-

. On motion of Dr Razee the election
.as made unnnlmouu. The following vice
residents were elected by ncclamitlon-
'Irst district , nd Eaton. Verdon Gazette ,

I second district. A. L Clark. Western La-
aorcr

-
, third district. A. J. Langcr , West

'olnt Republican , fourth district. Hrncst-
Corrcll , Hebron Journal , llfth district , J. S.

. . 'hllllps , Indlanola Hcpubllcan , slsth dla-
I trlct , Mrs. J. L Claflln. Union Worker , r.-

N.
.

. Merwln was re-e-lcctcd secretarytreas-
irer

-
unanimously , nrnest Julian , Chadron

Journal , was chosen corresponding sccre-
ary

-
. - In the same way. On the part of the
I Business Men's association. Mr. llartlctt of-

'ered
-

a resolution to have the mectlnc cn-
ilorse

-
the four laws brought by the business-

men before thu legislature. They were a
collection law. which had attached an ob-
jectionable

¬

carntshee feature , some adver-
tising

¬

laws , a pure food law , and a law for
the protection of children and their com-
pulsory

¬

education Considerable dlsrusHlon
was had on the resolution which by an over-
whelming vote was laid on the table.

President Hovsard , the retiring president ,

thanked the mcmbeis for the many cour-
tesies

¬

he had met with at their hands ana
assured them that hi* had appreciated the
position of president of the Nebraska
association more than any political ofllco he
had over hail , notwithstanding the salailcs
attached to the last. The nieejng adjourncl-
to meet next year in Lincol-

n.lliinqnrt
.

lit the I'nxton.-
At

.
S 30 most of the- editors and their

wives had gathered In the parlors of the
Paxton , where an Informal reception was
held , thn business men who had charge or
the arrangements desiring to become better
acquainted with their guests Promptly at
9 o'clock the procession to the banquet hal
foinicd , with G. M. Hitchcock leading. Tne
dining room ef the hotel had been arranged
fat the accommodation of 300 guests am'
more than 200 were present While the gorx
things were being disposed of an orchestra
rendered choice selections.-

G.

.

. M. Hitchcock , who acted as toastmaster
extended n hearty welcome to the members
of the association , saying that for the firs
time fllnco 1872 Omaha was honored will
their presence. Ho hoped that no sucl
length of time would again elapse before
Omaha once more welcomed them ns it-
guestH. . Ho Introduced Judge Howard , the

j retiring president , who responded to the
' least , "Our Organization " Mr. Howari-

'sild that his present visit to Omaha had
been n most pleasing disappointment to him .

Ho had always entertained the Idea tha
Omaha was hoggish , that Is , that It aclmlied
the country editors so long as It could use
them. However , what ho had heard am
feared OM not and he was glad o
"

W. N. Huse , the newly elected president
. stated that ho was highly pleased with th

royal manner In which Onnha hid enter-
tallied Its guests and hoped that tha assa

' slatlon would soon bo here again.-
W.

.

. 12 Julian responded to the toast
"Northwestern Nebraska " Ho stated that a-

a farming country the northwestern section
I of the state woe a failure , but that as a
I cattle country It was doing much to ad-

to the greatencss of the state. Ho cor
reeled the idea BO frequently met with lha
the people from his section dressed alvviy-
In buckskin , and stated that they were no
all Indians. There were many loyal an
energetic men In the western part of th
stale of whom the state might well fee
proud.-

Hov
.

T J Mackay , as a minister of th
gospel and an editor , responded to the teas :
"Tho Press and the Pulpit " Dr. Mackay
remarks were heard with great attention am
the applause at the end proved conclusive !

that they wore token to heart
1) H Cronm of the O'Neill Frontier re-

sponded to the toast , 'Tho righting Kdltor "
Owing to the lateness of the* hour and th
desireof many of the members to catcl
early trains the meeting broke up soone
than had beun anticipated All expresses
themselves ns well pleased and somovvha
surprised at Omaha's generous hospitality '

| < II Cln-li- Contention
As a fitting conclusion to the state con

volition ot the Woodmen circle the women ot
Omaha grove , No 1 , entertained the newly
elected delegates at a social sct-slon las
evening in Hed Men's hall. Besides thmany members of the grove present ther
were forty gueats f-om out of town to enjoy
nn Interesting program of musical selection
and addresses by talented musicians am
speakers After the entertainment elaborat
refreshments were served nnd the floor wa
cleared for dancing In this part of th-
evening's' pleasure twenty couples partlcl-
pated until long after midnight The pro-
gram was as follows

Opening , Ode of the Order ; address , "Th
Good of the Order , " Dr Holovtchlner , plan I

solo. Mrs G II Schlch. aJdress. "Our Dei-
egates. . " Dr Dorward , response , "Omaha-
Orove. . No 1 , " J. O Kuhn. reading , "
Woman's Answer , " Miss Nelllo Dalley. ex-
cmpllflcatlon of secret work , by Supreme
Guardian Mary J. Huse ; clrclng , ode

The committee having the cnturtalnmen
In charge * was Mrs II , 1. Kuhn , Mrs Ida
Bradford and Mrs , A. ( ! . Terrcl-

llnrriu'kM of I li < "

PINAH DKL UIO. Cuba. Jan. 23. Th
glimmer homo of the First United Stated reg-
ulara will bo a massive Spanish barracks
which has been disinfected. Surgeon Gen-
era ! Hternberg approves taking the regimen
out of the tents when the weather Is warm
and a third story will be put on the build-
Ing so a * to accommodate all the regiments
The structure cost 1500.000 and was twenty
lour years la construction , _

JCLAN GORDON CELEBRATES
'

Scots Pay Tribute to the Memory of "Bobby"-

Barns. .

TALES ARE TOLD IN VERSE AND STORY

irrsnrj of ( lie Illrtli of tin-(3 re lit '

.scoloh llnril U Mil ill * tinOcun -
MUU for a lYMu-

lifiit.: .

One hundred and forty years ago Wednes-
day

¬

, In the shadow of Scotland's hills , oc-

curred
¬

an event dear to the heart of ovcry-
loyal Scot. On that day "Hobby" Burns was
born , the poet of the- common people , whoso
simple ver u und touching HOUR have become1-
a pare of the lives of Scotia's sons , as the
hard has become ouu of the heroes of Scot-
tish

¬

lege'tid and story. It Is a duy celebrated
tlio world over by the Scots , with beautiful
devotion to the memory of their beloved
countryman.

With Clan Gordon , No 63 , Order of the
Scottish Clans , In this city , the celebration
of the anniversary of Robert Bums' birth
Is ono of the events of the year. On that
day thoughts of their native land take preee.
deuce over all else nnd that which Is Scot-
tish

¬

In custom , In llfo and habit Is adopted
for the day with truthful uppllootlon to ex-
isting

¬

conditions In the fatherland
At Washington hall Wednesday night the

ninth annual concert In celebration ot the
day was given by Clan Gordon and It was
attended by about 400 people. Pictures of
Burns and of "Highland Mary" were upon
the walls and the atage was draped with the
stars and stripe ? , the colors of the clan also
finding a place In the dccoratlotis. Scottish
costumes with men. women and children.
were numerous throughout the audience anil
ever and anon the nasal tones of the bag-
pipe

-
would add a further Scot coloring to

the gathering , made positive by the musical
program , which opened with "Annie Laurie"-

nd closed with "Auld Lang Syne. "
Ill-Kin n I UK llu * I'riinruni.-

It
.

was 9 o'clock when the curtain rolled
p. revealing Clan Gordon In the Highlands ,

lie bagpipes playing a Scottish all. WIN
lam Home , chief of the clan , stepped for-
ard

-
mid made a short address of welcome ,

iienllonlng the puiposo of the celebration
nd taylng that on thl day , the wide world
ver. the name of the Immortal bard Is ie-
ailed with love and reverence. This opened
ho regular program of the evening
Shortly after this Clansman A C. Trout *

made an address on "Memory of Burns. " He
said the virtues and beauties or the poet's
Ifo and worus have been *o often told by

orators , writers and tdiolars It seemed use >

ess to attempt to add anything new to the
tvealth of eulogy which has been laid at the
Vet of Burns Ho said the poet seemed to
iavo two separate and distinct phases to his .

character , so much at variance with each |

other that they might be assigned to differ-
ent Indlvldinls. One of these was that of-
a light-hearted and fun-loving man , while
the other , and the greater and more conspicu-
ous

¬

, was that of a person burdened with sor-
row

¬

and desoalr. Many people remembered
the works of Burns for their bright humor
or keen witticism , while his greatest work
was performed whllo gloomy and dla-
'ouragcd

-
The latter had been clabslfied bv

competent tcholars as containing some of
the noblest and mo t beautiful thoughts ever

In theHngllsh language.-
Mr.

.

. Troup referred to the poet's writings
on the subject of the tender passion and paid
a beautiful tribute to them. He said It was
these which caused the name of Bums to bo
revered In every country on the gloho , re-

sulted
¬

In the poems being translated into
nearly all of the languages and made- the
poet loved by men and women , adult ami
child , wherever his line1' were reau
Throughout the address the speaker Illustra-
ted

¬

the point he was making by a short
quotation from a Docm on the line of thought
upon which he vms dwelling.-

Mnti

.

) IiitereMiiiK IVntnri'N.
The program ror the evening was long ami-

as the musical numbers were almost with-
out

¬

exception encored it made tt late before
the end was reached. The various features
were as follows Song , "We're a' Scottish
Here , " A. Jamleson , song , "Annie Laurie , "
Mrs. H. W. Kltt. song , "Angus McDonald , "
Mrs. A. G Kdwards. selection on bagpipes ,

O W. McDouuall , dince. "Highland I'llng , "
Miss Jeanlo Talconcr and Harrv McDonald ;

song , "Wao'b Me for Prince Charlie" Mrs
S I ) Lees , reading , "Burns' Anniversary , "
an original composition by R. n. Patrick ,

song , "Cottage Where Burns was Bom
Robert Kerr. violin nolo. Scotch reels , etc ,

William McKenzle ; address. "Land We Loft
and Land We Live In. " J. Trench ; mindolln

I

selection. Miss Robinson and Innes brothers ;

song , "Bannockburn." Miss M. G. Suther-
land

¬

; sword danc , Q W. McDougall , trio ,

"WillieBrowed a Peck o' Maut , " Messrs.-
Shields.

.

. Shrlvcr and Jamlffion , concluding
remarks by Rev. Ronnie ; "Auld Lang Syne1
led by Clansman Jamlc on During tjic
evening J. C. Buchanan rendered several
popular selections on the bigplpe.-

At
.

the conclusion of this program most of
the older members of the audience caught
the last cars and wont home , but as a dance
followed these exercises , the young people
remained and the first cars out In the morn-
Ing

-
caught most of them for a homeward

Journey. During the evening refreshments ,

which were of a high order of merit , wore
served on the lower floor of the hall.

Those who had charge of the varloui
branches of the celebration , which was n big
success in every particular , were J V.
Craig , B. llutherford , Thomas Falconer.-
jr

.

, William Hampton , W. J Hlslop , D H-

Brotcme , J C Buchanan , Andrew Pattullo ,

Thomas Meldrum , William Home , Adam
Jamlcson , J. C Lindsay , Thomas Falconer,

sr . W. n. Adams. Andrew Peacock , William
Llddell , George McKcnzlp , John Trench , J.-

A.

.

. Craig , George Shand , Joe Taylor , Robert
Malcomb , Alex McLean and William Chap ¬

man.

THEIR PROFESSIONAL DEBUT

rriuirrM Mi-MIIInn nnil MnrKiirct Ste-

Culeh
-

the ( 'rimilx at the

Frances McMillan and Margaret Stephens ,

the two llttlo Council Bluffs girls , aged S-

and 9 years respectively who have been ap-
pearing

¬

In amateur parlm entertainments
for some time , made their professional de-
but

¬

at the Crelghton-Orpheum theater
Wednesday afternoon before a crowded
houo and to sa *. that they were well re-
ceived

¬

would be putting It mildly They do-
an act consisting of singing , fancy dancing
and rake walking nnd do it with the finish
of old-time professionals Ilcgudlesj of ( lie
fact that It was their initial appearance upon
any stage they came nn Wednesday after-
noon

¬

with ffieat confidence and appeared to-

bo as much at home as though It was an
" ery (laX affair with them

Little Miss Stephens , who does the * sing-
ing

¬

, has a sweet voice which , however ,

seemed to lack strength perhaps because
she has been accustomed to slnelng In par-
lors

¬

rather than In spacious theaters which
takes a strong voice to Oil Her singing was
liberally applauded , In fact each part of the"
act received as mucti applause as any of the I

others upon the program , Both children
showed much talent and doubtless have
bright futures before them It they follow the
theatrical business. They arc finds of Man-
ager

¬

Roaentbal of the Orpheum and so well
Is he pleased with their work that ho has
decided to give them another chance to ap-
pear

-
professionally at the eoming regular

Saturday matinee and later may give them
a weclteS cngagment They attend the pub-
lic schools regular ! } la Council Bluffs and

while their parents nrc not specially anxious
to have them go upon the stage , yet they
ore Inclined to giro them an opportunity to
see Just what they can do The-y are bo'.ti
beautiful; children and were most hand-
sonicly and tastily costumed. Their Coun-
ell Bluffs friends nnd acquaintances are
Justly proud of them and doubtless Saturday
afternoon there will be another large crowd
at the Orpheum to encourage them.

DINNER BY THE PARISH TEN

'Irlnltj Cn III I'll ril I'M I nliiic| M < * ( lioil of
llnlxliiKMoney for the

Alii I'liiul.

Pursuant to a plan arranged by the Parish
Aid society of Trinity cathedral Mrs-
.Wcssclls'

.

Parish Aid Ten gave a turkey din-
ner

-
Intt evening In the Gardner Memorial

house.-

At
.

the beginning of the winter season the
women of the society held a meeting for the
purpose of devising means for raising money
for the palish aid fund. The plan decided
upon was to divide the society Into groups
of ten , each of which was to bo known by
the name ot ono of their number and
that each should become surety for n
specified sum of money It was thought best
to raise the money by entertainments

Several of the Tens having been successful
In giving entertainments , the women as-
sociated

¬

with Mrs Wessell decided to try an
innovation U took the form of a turkey
(linnet More than sixty members of the
parish took advantage of the1 opportunity ,

closcJ their kitchens , und dined at the
Memorial house. They found nn Improvised
dining room prettily decorated for their re-

ception.
¬

. The tables were small , square af-
fairs , bearing Japanese napkins In odd de-
signs

¬

and a tall cut glnrs vase with long-
stemmed roues and ferns In the center of-

each. . The rooms were lighted by Chinese
lanterns The jount : women of the parish
officiated( as waitresses. The edibles were
cooked and prepared by the women of the
Ten. They were : Mesdames n. Wakeley , R.-

C
.

Moore. M. H. Bcebee. Lamoreaux. Milton
Barlow. W. W. Williams. Paul Chnrlton ,
Daniel Baughn , Hejnolda and Burnham ,

PREPARED TO PUSH AHEAD

Action of ConitrcNMlonnl Contnilttc1A-
VI 11 ISot Interfere ultli Hspo-

ition
-

riiuiM. I

Members of the executive and advisory
committees of the Greater America Ksposl-
tlon

-
, together with a number of the direc-

tors
¬

, held a conference Wednesday after-
noon

¬

at the Paxton hotel for the purpose of
discussing plans relative to the exposition
pioject.

The discussion touched In a general way
upon financial matters , but no definite action
was taken. The news from Washington re-

gardlng
-

the action of the ways and means
committee In shelving the Mercer resolu-
tion

¬

came In for a share of attention. The
(action of the committee was not regarded ns-
a setback , and no one felt any discourage-
ment

¬

because ot It. The consensus of opin-
ion

¬

was to push ahead with all the plans ,
with or without the aid ot the government ,

After the conference P. 13. Her said with
lefercnco to the action of the congressional
committee : "It will make no difference at
all with our plans. We had decided a long
while ago to go ahead , whether we could get
government assistance or not and the ways
and means committee's action will not re-
tard

¬

us. "
No llttlo additional encouragement was

Infused later In the evening over the re-
ceipt

¬

of a mesaago from Senator Thurslon!
saying he was planning to get his hill
through the eenate at the earliest possible
moment. Favorable action by the scnato Is
expected to make It eisler to secure the con-
currcnce

-
of the house.

What IH commomv known ns heart dls-
ease Is frequently nn aggravated form o.
dyspepsia Like all other diseases result ¬

ing from Indigestion , It can bo cured by
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure It cures the worst
forme ot dyspepsia. It digests what you
cat.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

H.

.

. n Hurt of Dallas Is at the Her Grand
M L Cooley of Chicago Is at the He

Grand
i"1 H King of Wyoming Is at the He

Grand.-

W.

.

. J Kirk ot Cleveland Is a guest at tin
Her Grand.-

I'
.

D Papln of Kansas City , with the
Memphis route , Ib at the Her Grand.-

G
.

B Ramsey of Louisville , Ky. , with tin
Louisville S. Nashville railroad , Is at th
Her Grand.-

Dr.

.

. Now ton Mann of Unity church hagone to Lawrence , Kan. , where ho wll
'preach the sermon at the Installation of Dr.
Cone , late president of Buchtcl college at
Akron , O-

.At
.

the Klondike R. Rowley , Calhoun ; O
C. James. Stuart. Robert James , Tekamah ,
A. W. Anderson , Lyons ; O. Ellison , M. B.
Emerson , Concoid , W. H. Slnon. DCS
Mollies , la , C. Belangcr , Boston , J. M.
Roth , Htmbuig , la H. Stork , Tekamah ;
0 B CummingB and wife , St. Paul , Minn. ,
R L. Romans. Blair , Thomas K el ley ,
Lyons , J. M Lecas , .Mason City , la. ; E.
Blackburn BellevilleIII. . . J. Hall , Stanton ;
C. L Harris and wife. Cheyenne , Wjo.-

At
.

tlip MurrayII O Hem , Kansas City ;
Ocorge W Hulsart. New York ; D. Bauer ,
Chailcs Whlttenbcrg. St. Louis : W. R. .Mo-
rgan

¬

, John Degan , Chicago : O L. Prltchctt ,
Falrbuiy , W. S. Grossman. New York : W.
M Nlsbet. Tekamah : Sol Orthumer. Chi-
cago

¬

, O J Callnian. Beatrice , S. W. Tatum ,

St Joseph , Phil Stlmmcl. Chicago ; W. II.
Robinson , Omaha. R. II. Pew , Chicago ;
John A. Gregg , Burlington , J M. Lcngsf-
iold.

.
. St. Louis. H. A. Pasewalk , Norfolkr;

W. H Buckholz Norfolk. II A. Bartlett.t
Flint. John Bolton New York ; W. F.
Turin , Lincoln II W. Kchart. Minneapolis ,
H T. Ward , Teeumseh : C 0. Gouch , New
York : Henry S. Ferrar. Grand Island. Guy
Daui , St. Paul. A H Crow. Ord. N C D
Griffith , Chicago , John Ward. Auburn.-

At
.

the Mlllard Mr and Mrs. L. C Mil ¬

ler , Carbon , D 0. Porter. Creston , 13 W
Furbush , Boston. F B Burns. New York ,
F. W. Mcegan , City , A A. Gay. Cleveland.
J M Rvans , Johnstown , N Y , Alhert
Davles , New York. C W Lirsen , Chicago ,
K A Converse. Chicago. John D Witt.
Wlnfina. la , G. W DIckensou , New York ,

J A Platt , Rock Island , John Klerman , St
Louis , W. II Pibcl. Plbcl , Neb , C N
Miller , DCS Molnes , F L Charles , New-
York W F. Dletcrlchs , Chicago , W H.
Dillon Hastings. A H. Aylesworth , Cento.
Mr and Mrs C A. Frlmborn Oakland W
II Mlleham. Chicago William Dows. Miss
Elsie Davis. Missouri Valley ((1 K Mapes
and wife. Lincoln , C P Mathewson. Wln-
uebaqo.

-
. W C Wood , Chicago Mike Jacobs ,

St Louis C II Hlgbee , New York , James
Hall. Creston

Ncbraskans at the hotels 0 W. Palen ,

Lincoln F J Schaufelbcrger , Hastings. Ud
Eaton. Verdon Mr and Mrs. L A WilI-
liams. Blair , C F Calhoun , Spilngfield.
George A Shadle L. W Shadle , OUell , r
W Sprague , Norfolk C E Hyars and si-
sur

-
Valley , Mr und Mrs Tracey and

mother. Teeumseh. C M Hubner Mis
I

Thomas Norton. Nebraska City. Mr and'
Mrs Scacrest. Lincoln , F O Simmons I

j
, 'Seward D. L Ellis. Alliance , Mr and Mrs

Will Owen Janes. Lincoln A L Blxby ,
Lincoln L J Harris. Friend , i : i : Bet-
zer

-
Seward W T March. Ceresco , W I

Complon , Utlca E P Lock. Nebraska
City , Dr A P. Mills and son. McCook , H
Flnck. Greeley Mr and Mrs W H O'Con-
nell North PJatte. A A. Weller. Syra-
cusp1

-
W. B Keown. Ord , Mr and Mrs

A J Flnlayson Sam RenkenB , May Suther ¬

land. Blair. Dan Begley , Springfield. Carrie
McLean. Bratnard. Mrs W M Smith. Elk
Point Mrs McIIenry , Orel , C F Schuldt.
Bancroft. H M. Galncs , North Platte , N
Levy , Hastings , Jcsee- Golden , Scrlbner
Mrs E Jayne. Geneva ; Mrs F. Wolf. Plaits-
mouth.

-
. F. M. Crowe. Lincoln ; S. 13. fobb ,

Emert-on. William Robertson , Cozad H A.
Hobbs. Bancroft : Mr. and Mrs. C. 13. Man-
ley

-
, Hastings : W. H. Hake. Grand Island ;

C. B. Reynolds. Kearney ; John W. Lang ,
I.LOUB city ; Harry Mcrryman. Gretna.

1

MORE TROUBLE FOR EHRHART

' This Time a Tjpawriting Machine is in the
Deal.

| DEFENDANT: IS NOW ACCUSED OF LARCENY

10 * HIP iiiiuof Vniillirr nnil
the* I'mpi-rlv Out to liiiitr to-

Cct It < lnt of the-
n ) .

Irau B Khrhart occupied the attention of
the pollco court habitues agiln Wednesday
afternoon , this time on account of u charge
of the larceny of a typewriter from the
Smith-Premier Typewriter company Ac-
cording

¬

to the evidence It seems that a
typewriter was sold to R L Pike or loiuoJ-
to him. Some hitch occurred In the elosliu-
of the sale and the machine was placed In
Its tin case to await a cull for It by some
representative of the* Smith-Premier com-
pany

¬

On tbp afternoon of December 23 , be-

tween
¬

the nouns of 5 and C , some person
called at Pike's office and got the machine- ,

representing that he had been sent by the
typewriter company Later when its loss
was discovered , Pike appeared to be very
much put out over Its dl ppearanec , but

as appeased by the statement that the
nanager of the typewriter company hail
tent for the machine An Investigation was
nado by the real owner of the machine ,

hen the management was notified of Its
oss and a search warrant was Issued for
:3hrhirt'fi house , 1509 Military avenue. Its
ervlce resulted In finding nothing. It Is-

lalmed now that the police have received
ord from the authorities In Denver notlfy-

ng
-

them that the typewriter has been found
n a box there which was shipped from Lin-
oln

-
to a man named Ryan. J. E Brown

as the shipper's name.
( eltliiK III the Ktlilener.

The evidence of Pike and ono or two
ithers showed that Ehrhart was In the
nice several times when the put chase of a-

ypewrlter was talked of. An employe In-

ho office testified that Ehrhart offered Pike
i for the machine and volunteered tint he-

vould take his chances In getting away with
She said Mr. Pike "Indignantly ro-

used"
¬

the otter and told him that the
mlth-Premler company owned the machine
tt was also related by her and another wit-

neps
-

that Mr. Wernemont had a grent deal
o do with the purchase of the machine ,

endcrlng bis advice at every opportunity
Mr Wernemont Is now In Chicago , having
gone there , according to ono witness' testi-
mony

¬

, the day after Ehrhart was first ar-

rested
-

,
George Hartman , who runs a store on

' Sixteenth street , stated that Ehrhart
wrought a tin box resembling a typewriter
cane Into his etorc on the afternoon of De-
cember

¬

23 between 5 and C o'clock and
eskpd permission to leave It until after sup
per.

When J. E. Brown , Ehrhart's brothorlnl-
avv

-
, was placed on the witness stand the

defendant became nervous for the first time.
i Brown stated that ho saw a typewriter at
Ehrhart's houfio about Christmas Ehrhart
told him In response to a query concerning
it that he had brought It down from the
office of Wernemont & Plko for a few days.

When the witness learned of the search
warrant he asked Ehrhart about the ma-
chlno

-
again and Hhrhnrt told him that he

and Pike and Wernemont Ind agreed that
the defendant should remain on a street
corner and wait for the dellveiy of the type-
writer

-
lo him by a man who should bo sent

J
to the office after It. Ho shipped it to Den-
ver

-
in Brown's name to get It away for u

short time Brown said he did not know
that Ehrhart had used his n inio until after-
ward

-
and then he told Ehrhart that ho

feared It would get the witness into trouble.
Detective Dunn testified that he found the

tools necessary for use with the machine In
the bottom of n trunk belonging to Ehrhart ,

which was In the possession of Constable
Adams. Adams stated that ho attached the
trunk and three boxce at the depot and was
told afterward by Mrs. Ehrh-m that the
trunk belonged to her. It was marked
"I. E B "

The state rested and the defense will open
this afternoon

Horrible agony Is cauted by plies , bums
and nkln diseases These ore immedlatclv
relieved and nuicklv cured bv Do Witt's
Wltch-Haz'-l Salve Beware of worthless
Imitations.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John McCieary has been appointed admin-
istrator

¬

of thu cstatfH of Kdward S. Mc-

Creary
-

and Mary A. McCreary
The will of the* late Samuel F Cooke ha

been admitted to probate and Arabella
Cooke hah been appointed executrix

J J. Crow ley , special agent of the Treas-
ury

¬

department Is In the city for the pur-
pose of checking up the accounts of the
local cufitoms ollli e.

The Ladlce' Aid society of Trinity Meth-
odist

i-

Episcopal church , Twenty-first and
Binney streets , will give * nn oyster supper
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

Regular meeting of the Primary Sunday
School union at the Young Men's Christian
association parlor Saturday at 3 p. m. Miss
Hay Is In charge of the lesson.-

1'ho
.

cstnto of the lute W. B Sterling was
settled in county court. The estate ot
George B. Cook hn also been wound up and
Ira B. Cook is recognised as the hole heir.-

A

.

special meeting of the city council has
been called for 10 o'clock this morning to
consider the advisability of erecting a pest

i bouso or hospital where contagious diseases
j can be properly cared for.

President Bltigham of ''the city council has
appointed Cotincllmen Mount , Stuht , Bur-
mester.

-
. Mercer and Lobrck ns a committee-

to niakd arrangement for the proposed par-
ticipation

¬

of the ; lty fathers in the dedica-
tion

¬

of the new convention hall at Kansas
City on ashlngtc'i's birthday

The members of the Conservative Building
and Loan association have elected J. A. Sun-
derland.

-
. II A Thompson and C C George

directors for five years , I. W. Carpenter a
director for three years and E. A. Beneon a
Director tor one year , Thn directors elected
A P. Tukey president of the association , C-

C George and J A Sunderland vice presi-
dents

¬

John F Flack manager , Z T Llnd-
tey

-
treasuicr and George F. Gllrnore becro-

tary.
-

.

Teresa Bchlelsltiger , a pretty young Ger-
man

¬

girl attired In a bright blue plush
over which a few do en yards , of white veiling
fluttered luxuriously , created quite a ben-
ration In thu court house She was piloted
to the olllce of County Judge Baxter , by
whom hho was joined in marriage to Gntt-
lelb

-
Brunncnkent and received the congratu-

lations
¬

of the office force Both the parties
to ( tin Impromptu function are residents ot
Omaha

WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY ,

Cuimt ; 'i iii3 'rui3A'rnivr or
LATtllllll.

Tin CAI SS C TAIIMVI'S.
Scientific research has proven that Ca-

tarrh
¬

, like all other diseases and complica-
tions

¬

requires an Internal and constitutional
remedy and the most prominent physlciann
are adopting thU means ot treatment In
place of the time worn nasal .douche , snuffs ,

salves , etc Dr Roberts eayg "In the
treatment o catanh you are confronted with
( tic manifestations of a constitutional dis-
ease

¬

and Its elimination demands an Internal
and coiiHtltutVanal remedy and there is no
medicine that I have found so effective as-
Gauss' Catarrh Tablets They are taken in-

ternally
¬

, thus acting Immediately upon the
mucous surfaces and membranes , As the
tablets cost but f 0c ycu can well afford to
make a trial and convince yourself of their
marvelous action. At druggists or by mall.
Our book on Catarrh mailed free. Address
C. E. Gauss , Marshall , Mich. _

DEATH RECORD.-

of

.

.NelirimUii < It ) .
NHIIRASK CITY , Neb , Jan 21 - ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Mm Nellie Schmltlke , wife of D. V-

.Schmlnkr
.

, manager of the St.ir mills ot this
city , tiled yesterday after an illne fl which
utl Its beginning several years ago. She
wasi born and educated tn this city. Her
itisbaiul and two children survive her. The
'uneral will occur tomorrow

I

of "V tVlelirnleil Cum- . "
PARIS , Jan. 25. Atlolnhi * Philippe D'En-

ncry
-

, ono ot the most prolific playwrights ot-
he century , died today In Paris in his SSth-
eir.'

> . The late M D'Ennery. or Dcnnery-
as he often wrote It. was perhaps best

noun to the American play -going public
ns one of the two authors of "A Cclebmted
Case , " which he frrojucevl In collaboration
with M Cormon-

IMoneor of HlneK Illlln.-
DI3ADWOOD.

.

. S D. Jan. 25 ( Special )
William Duny , one of the eatllest pioneers
In the Black Hills , died of paralysis at hk
home south of Rozhford. He leaves two
sons and one daughter-

.I'rntiN

.

* It nnln ' niironii.lustier. .

PHILADELPHIA Jan 2.1 JUKI Ice Henry
W Williams of the ui rctuo court of Penn-
"ylvnnla

-

died udilenlv Kiln morning In his
room at the Continental hotel Ilr.trt dis-
ease

¬

was the cause of lilH iK'ntli

FIRE RECORD.-

IIIU

.

Tire at .lolniHtou n-

.JOHNSTOWN.
.

. Pa. Jan 25 Pin * today
destroyed property worth $100,000 , on which
there Is an Insurance of J30.000 The
heaviest losers arc the Herald Pilntlng oom-
pany

-

, John H Waters. Johnstown Supply
house and the Cambria County Medical so-

ciety
¬

, the latter losing the Toner library
7,000 volumes of medical books a number of
which were from 100 to 300 years old-

.Olid

.

IVlloM * ' Iliillillni; nt KlnitNton.-
KINGSTON.

.

. Ont. , Jan. 25. The Odd Pel-

lows'
-

building was destroyed by !lu tonight ,

entailing a loss to the amount of 50000.
Other losers ore a business college* and Ock-
ley

-

Brothers , china and grocery store , who
lose J2000U.

fount * Clork'n Itooni.-
CAULINVILLK.

.

. Ill , Jan 21 The county-
clerk's

-

] room In the stone court lioti'o has
burned. Tlio papers are believed to bo all
destroyed.

HYMENEAL

fllN-lloni in < ll-

.BOSTON.
.

. Jan. 25. Lieutenant Benjamin
Warner Wells. U. S. N. . was married at
noon today to Miss Julia Laiirette Hommell-
of this city. Lieutenant Wells was flag sec-

retary
-

for Admiral Schley during the Span-
ish

¬

war. He has recently been ntislgncd as
assistant to the commandant of the Norfolk
Navy yard , where Llenitenant nnd Mis-
Wells'will reside after their return from
their western trip. Miss Itommell volun-
teered

¬

her services to the govcinnicnt as a
nurse during the Spanish war , serving In
Porto UlcD.

lrUlinurSlilrrl *> .

WEST POINT , Neb , Jan. X . ( Special. )
W. A. Drlshaus of Scrlbner nnd Miss Mary
E. Shlreffs were married at the home of the
ibride's brother In Grant township on
Wednesday , Rev. A. W. Ayers ofllclatltiff.

Tn Htreniftln'ii Mierhliiii ( StirrlMon ,

CHICAGO , Jan. 25 Company L of the
Seventh regiment arrived at Fort Sheridan
today to strengthen the post's garrison. The

[ troops , which are In command of Captain
W. K. Wright , came from Fort Brady ,

' Mich. , over the Northwestern road-

.Ulniiionil

.

llalcli II rune lies Out.
COLUMBUS , O. . Jan. 21A special fiom

Akron , O , lays ; The Diamond Match com-
pany

¬

Is figuring to secure eotnrol of the
plant of the American Struvvhoitd company.-
If

.

the deal goea thioiigh the match company
will make its own boxes-

.'I

.

have none 14 ilnyi nt a time without
movement uf the bnwelt , nut ticlnx nblo to-

moTO tbero oxccpt by u&ltitf tiol water Injections.
Chronic constlpiUlon for novon j curs placed mn In-

thla terrible condition , during that tltuu I did ov-

orytlilntt t hcnrd of but never found nny relief , i ucli-

wa ! my nso until I ticiiuu minx CAd'AUKl :* 1

now have from ono to thn e pa sagea a day , nnd If I
was rich 1 would give UOOU ) for cnch movement , It-

Is BUCU a relief. At I MEit L HI-NT.
1089 rtusboll til. Detroit , Mich.

I Pleasant , Pilutiblo I'otom , Tante nood. no-
Qood , KoTfrSlckon , WeakenorUrlpo.lOc.SOc.&Oo

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
I Illrllit Rf 'j Conpnj , tbltif ot Boolml , & * Tork. XS

Woman's
Pains

and worn ins 111 * would till a whole pigc ot-
thlt paper It wo attempted tn tleicrlbo-
tbem

Poor Woiinii' Tiulv she h 11 much to
bear The liunli n of living falls heaviest
nn h'f Tin mitTiiliiK which mnthi'rhnoil
and wlfclid ul. vvhlih I In1 nrcrpsltlcs of
mullein life Itnpiise on her frail ft .line , uteMinipllims nltiinxt tiTilnaiable The toi-turt

-
vvhlih sKhlv ilutli s cMU'o to fat li-

luii
-

ilili datum Is too ofttti fho cause (of
( I ingi rous ) ibiiinli illsrnsi

To eiinjuie aw iv these milTorliiKS , take

Madame Vale-

'sFruilcura (Woman's
Tonic )

a felentllle preiMiathm of liatmlr s but( ttfHthr liiKUillrni * which Is meetingevptywhi'to with vvondeiful sttcress In ro-
llivliK

-
wmiiaiis sufteilngj ) ami tojitoiliighi r to hiMlili

I'lultima nlltves pain c'UU'-cd by all fe-
m

-
ilo tiouhlis , strt Millions the frame' .liulhlH up the constitution , bilglitens thucomplexion
I'liilt urn iimki * * women well
Bick.iche , headaihe Ktomai Imchev Mlc-

ni'
-s ( sli pplcssm ss , lienrlng-dowil

I alns , pileniHs , loss ii r Ilish , constlJMtlon ,.ill vanish uftii a few losis of I'niltciiiaPiultciira builds stuiiKth .Stiensrtli Hwhit volt want XVl'AKXIISS fiuin ovei-vvoik
-

or I'tlier cans s Is the muse ol allvour ttotilili A few ilo'is ot Ptiiltc lirawill put new llfi ami CIICIKV Inlo von ltcg >ul tr pi lie $1 OD our sp ( 11 il prlro , 7fir
Ask for Mine *iale sgicat book , Oman'sWlsdo'il , Ire-

oBoston Store Drug Dept.

For Rats , Mice , Roaches ,
and
Other
Vermi-

n.IT'S
.

A KILLER.
After ritmiy , all vermin neck xvater and the open air*

Hence this tulter is the most cleanly on earth *

For Sale by alt Druggists. Price. 15 Cent*.
NEWTON MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO , ,

i 5 William Street. New Y-

ork.Patronize

.

Home Industries
Ily I'lirrliiiHlnK CooilH .lliulr nt ( ho Vol-

II ( MI I UK Aelinmkii I'Hc-torlent

FLOUR MILLS.-

s.

.

. r. < ; IIMA.V
Flour , Meal , Peed. Hran , 1013-15-17 Nirth-

17th trect , Omahn , NOD-
.Manager.

. C. Ii. Blaok.
. Telephone C92.

IRON WORKS

DAVIS .V COWCII , ! . , IKON AVOItKS.
Iron null llruf rounder * .

Manufacturers and J bliers ot Mnchlncry.
General repairing n specialty. 1501 , 1S03
and ICO" Jncksnn street , Omnha , Neb.

OI-
L.voomiN

.

I.INMII > on , wouics.
Manufacturers old process raw linseed

oil , kettle boiled linseed oil , old process
ground linseed cakes , ground and screenedtlnxsepd for druggists OMAHA. NED.-

VIM.

.

. VSO 'IATI ( !V.
Carload shipments mndo in our own re-

frigerator
¬

curs. Itluo Hlbbon , Elite Uxport ,
Vienna Export nnd Tninlly Export deliv-
ered

¬
to all partH of the city.-

I3O1LEHS

.

OMAHA IIOIMCIl WOUICS.
JOHN K. I.OWIIRY. I'rop.

Boilers , Tanks nnd Sheet Iron Work.

What
We Know

About advertising is yours for the

asking.We
never charge our cus-

tomers

¬

for the help we can and

do give them it's the space you

occupy that you pay for and

it's the returns you get that pays

you.

We find it is as much to our

advantage as the advertiser's , that

we make the ads pay.

When you want to get the

best results , and want somebody

to help you write , design , and

place your advertising just tele-

phone

¬

two-three-eight.


